
Life’s 
Momentous

Questions

Mankind has been engaged for man y years

searching for the answers to questions concerning human

existence.  He wishes to know how he got here, who put

him here, what he is doing here, where is he going and how

does he get there?  Man has a right to know  the answ ers to

these, furthermore he must know them.  So, let us consider

the Bible answers to these pertinent questions.

"Who Am I?" & "Where Did I Come From?"

You have probably wondered before:  "Who am

I?" and "Where did I come from?" or "How did I get here?"

Let us consider for a moment what some people believe.

They turn to evolution for their answers.  Life evolved from

non-living matter.   Life forms evolved f rom single-celled

anim als into fish, then into reptiles, then into mammals, and

then from the re into m an. So they believe  that m an is

mere ly the finest product of the evolutionary  proce ss; in

other words we are s imply highly intel ligent animals.  We

know this cannot be true.

Why isn't it  true?  Because the Bible gives us the

real answe rs to these  vital questio ns.  The very first verse

in the Bible tells us, "In the  beginning God created the

heaven and the earth" (Gen. 1 :1).  In the rest of the chapter

it tells us that God created all living things.  Then in verses

26 and  27 it says, "And God said, Let us make man in our

image, after our  like ness:.. .So God  create d ma n in His

image, in the image of God created he  him; male and

fema le created  he them ."  Again in Gen. 2:7:  "And the Lord

God  formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed

into his nostrils the  breath of life; and man became a living

soul."  There fore, we c ame fro m Go d,  He created us, and

we are in H is likene ss.  Wh at is His "likeness" you might

ask?  Whatever it is, we know that it is unique to man,

because the Bible does not tell us that any of the other

i tems of creation w ere m ade in  His im age.  J esus s aid in

John 4:24 tha t "God is a spirit."  The "likeness" or "image"

of God is H is "Spirit."  We  are differe nt from the rest of

creation because we heave a spirit in the likeness of the

eternal Spirit of God.

"Who Is Above Me?"

Another important question to consider is:  "Who

is above me?"  It could be  answered by simply saying

"God."   But yo u mig ht inqu ire "Wh y is God above  me?"  For

example, if someo ne cam e up to  you on the job and started

giving  you orders, you would stop and ask him, "What gives

you the right to tell me what to do?"  If he answered,

"Because I'm the new boss" then you would  understand.

So, let us c onsider w hy God  is above  us.  

First, beca use G od ha s all autho rity.  He  is the top

executive in the universe, because He created it all.  He

created us, so H e is the  autho rity on  th e way  man  shou ld

live his life.  For e xamp le, if you cre ated a ca r that  could

operate  on wa ter, no t only  would you become very rich, but

you would be  considered the authority on the water-

powered car.  If anyone wanted to know  something about

your water-powered car they would come to you.  In like

manner,  God is th e autho rity to see concerning His creation

- man.  We cannot  determine how to lead our own lives, we

must depend upon G od for our  directions.  God says, so

we must do as He says.  He is the Master Mind of  creation.

He therefore understands all about it and has all the

answers.  We  must  rely up on Go d, bec ause  His ways and

His thoughts are greater than ours. "For My thoughts are

not your thoughts, neither are your ways My ways,  declares

the Lord.  For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so

are My  ways higher than your ways, and My though ts than

your thoughts" (Is. 55:8,9). We must also rely on His orde rs

in this life because we do not have the  ability to live life our

own way.  After all, our  ways lea d to mise ry and d eath. "I

know, O Lord, that a man's way is not in himself; nor is it in

a man  who  w alks to d irect his  steps" (Jer. 10:23).   "There

is a way which seems right  to a man, but its end is the way

of death" (Pr. 16:25 ).  

Also, God is above us, because He is Holy.  What

does "Holy" mean?  To be holy  is to be set apart from the

world; to be separated from s in.  God  is holy in   that He  is

100% pure from sin.  God is so much  more  holy (separated

from sin)  than man could ever be.  God is so holy that He

is never even tempted to  c omm it any sin .  As we  learn in

James 1:13.  "Let no man say when he is tempted,  'I am

tempted of Go d'; for G od ca nnot b e tem pted w ith evil,

neither tempteth  He a ny ma n."  God is so holy that He

cannot even be tempted.  We are often  tempted by the

Devil  to do wrong, but God is never tempted.  If  we found

a wallet filled with money we might be tempted to keep it for

our  ow n,  but G od wo uld no t be tem pted a t all.

Finally, God is above us because He is the source

of all life.  He cre ated all  living  things.  He  breathe d into

man the breath of life.  Without God there  would be no life.

If God went out of existence this instance all of creation

would  cease  to exist .  Air is a sourc e of life for us.  If you cut

off all the  air in th e world all would die.  Thus, God as the

sustainer of all life is  above us.

Not only do we depend upon God for the

existence of physical life, but we also  depend upon Him for

all spiritual life. Our spirit came fro m Him , He crea ted  it,

and g ave it  life.  God's Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, said, "I

am the way,  the truth, and the life" ( Jn. 14 :8).  W e mu st rely

upon Christ for all spiritual life now and forever.

"What Am I Doing Here?"

A puzzling question that needs our consideration

is one that most men have already given some thought to.

The question is:  "What am I doing here?"   Many men have

come up with many different answers, but God t hroug h His

inspired writers has given us the real answer.  Solomon

wrote  a great deal in  Ec clesiastes  dealing w ith the purpose

of life.  In ch apter t welve  he co ncludes  by saying, "Let us

hear the conclusion of the whole matter:  Fear God and

keep  his commandments:   for this is the whole duty of

man.  For God shall bring  eve ry work in to judgm ent, with

every secret thing, whether it be good, or  whether it be

evil."  To "fear" means to "respect."  We must have a true

respect for your G od bec ause H e is mos t deservin g. If we

really  respect Him we  wil l  live our live s acco rding to  His

commandmen ts.  That is, we will conform  our life to  God's

Will,  for this is  what th e life of a  man  is all about.  God

create d us to  perfor m in  a certain way.  When we exercise

our freedom of  choice not to conduct ourselves according

to His Will, we  becom e useles s to  His cause.  Just suppose

for a moment that you were able to invent a gadget  that

could  shave your face in the morning and then you could

use it to mow   your law n on Sa turday.  But let's say that you

put it on the market just to  find out that afte r a few  week s it

would n't wor k.  Peo ple wo uld en d up m owing   their fac e in

the morning (which would be very  painful to s ay the lea st)

and  shaving their lawn on Saturday.  Because your

creation failed to  work  according to your design i t became



dangerous and useless.  So is man dangerous and useless

when he fails to act according to the Creator's directions.

"Where Am I Going?"

For the atheist there is no place to go.  Because

there is no life after d eath  acc ording to  his belief.  A s an

atheist lamented over the cask et of a  fellow  atheist, "Poor

Fred is all dressed up, but has no place to go."  Others

claim   that all roads lead to heaven.  But Jesus said that

there are only two roads  to chose from in  this  life.  One

leads to hea ven a nd the  other le ads to  hell.  "Enter by the

narrow gate; for the gate  is wide, and the way is broad that

leads to destruction, and m any are  those w ho ente r by it.

For the ga te is  sm all, and  the wa y is nar row th at leads to

life, and few are  those who  find  it" (Matt. 7:13,14).  When

you think about it, its not much of a choice.  It  c ertainly

should not be a hard choice to make for anyone.

"How Do I Get There?"

Well  if this question is asked in  relation  to hell

then the answer is easy. According to Romans 3:23 "all

have sinned and come sho rt of the  glory  of God."   Thus, to

go to hell just do n othing ab out your  sin.  Or better  yet, like

many people today  just pla n to do  some thing a bout it

someday.  But  remember, the road to hell is paved wit h

good intentions.  2 Thessalonians 1:7-9  informs us that

ignorance and disobedience will cause many to suffer

eternal  punishm ent.   "...when the Lord Jesus will be

revealed from h eave n with H is  migh ty ang els in flaming fire

dealing out retribution to those who do not know  God and

those who do not obey the gospel. These shall be punished

with  everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord

and from the glory o f  His power."  Now getting to heaven

involves a bit more effort.  The extra work is  well worth the

trouble, espe cially w hen y ou co nside r the alt ernative.  Jesus

tells us in His sermon  on the mount that it involves genuine

obedience to God.  "Not everyone who  says to Me, 'Lord,

Lord,' shall enter the kingdom of heaven, but he who does

the will of My Father in hea ven.  M any w ill say to Me in that

day, 'Lord, Lord,  have we not prophesied in Your name,

cast out demons in Your name, and done  many wond ers in

Your name?'  And then I will declare to them, "I never knew

you; depa rt from  Me, y ou wh o prac tice law lessne ss!'"  (Matt.

7:21-23).  It involves a lot of  devotion to the Lord and a lot

of preparation to get to heaven.  But God gives you a
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l ifetime to get ready.  Just remember, heaven is a prepared

place for a  prepared people.

Summ ary

In conclusion, the following answers to some of

life's momentous questions  have been established. 1)  We

came from G od, wh o is our C reator . He no t only  created us

as a physical  being, but we are also an eternal spiritual

being in the likeness of God. 2) God is above us, because

He has a ll autho rity ove r all of H is creatio n;  bec ause  He is

holy  (totally sep arated from sin); and because He is the 

source of all life. 3)  The true meaning of our existence is to

respect God and to live as He  would have us to l ive. 4) We

are either g oing to  spen d etern ity with G od in  Heaven or

spend eternity separated from God in hell. 5)  We can reach

our eternal destiny by doing nothing about our sinful

condition and thus suffer eternal punishment or we can

obey the Will  of God and share eternal  glory with Him.
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